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MURPHY BEATS j
CULLOWHEE B'
TEAM 14-9 HERE

Boomers Play Brilliant
Ba'l To Make It 14

In A Row
BY HUBERT ADAMS, JR.

One of the most exciting and hard*
est fought battles was waged on the
local football field last Friday, Octo
ber 23. 1936. when Murphy High,
out-weighed 15 pounds to the man,
outfought, outgained, and outscored
a more experienced team, which was
made up of former high school stars.
Cullowhce College "11" team came
to Murphy expecting a set-up, but
that did not find the set-up that they
were expecting as Murphy crushed
them by a one sided score of 14 to
0.

It was a battle marked with
thrills from beginning to end, and
the Murphy boys reached their peak
of the season, and should finish undefeated,but there is always some
team which would rather spoil a

good record than anything else.
Murphy has several more gaiucs t"
play and not a one of them is a set

up, in fact about two of them ha»'e
an even chance of beating them. If
Murphy could get through this seasonundefeated it is hoped by Coach
O. \V. Doatun that he can get a post
season game with some larger high
school in this state preferably AshevilleHigh School.

This is the thirteenth straight victoryfor the locnl r-Inh ntwl tTin\? kavn
not lost a game in the last 17 starts,
being tied once by Andrews at the
finish of the 11)34 season.

The whole team played the best
game of their football career.
Luckett, Leathcrwood. Smith, and
Hobb Taylor were outstanding in
the line, while Mauney, O. Taylor,
Johnson, and Barnett played a splendidgame in the baekfield.

This game was marked by hard
clean tackling, and good blocking,
the best that has ever been seen
on the local field.

This coming Friday, Oct. 30, 1936,
Murphy meets Hayesville High at
3:00 P. M. This team has improvedsteadily during the season,
and should give the boys a better
game than they expect. We are hopingthat the team will not let down
after their splendid victory over the '
*'B" team of Cullowhee, a team
which was undefeated, untied, and
unscored on before tackling MurphyHigh.

PLAY BY PLAY
MILDRED HILL

Humphries kicked 40 yards to
Murphy, Johnson returning the ball
] yards. Mauney made a 4 yard
gain on an end run. Taylor carried
through the line for a gain of 2
yards. Another 2 yards was made
when Johnson tried an end run.
Barnett then punted, but Cullowhee
being offsides, the ball was return-
ed to Murphy. After Taylor made I
an 8 yard gain, Johnson then hit the
line for another 3 yards, making a
first down. Humphries intercepted
a pass thrown by Mauney. Pryorcrashed the line for 10 yards beTo

The Voters Of IjCherokee County,
North Carolina, i

As it will be impossible for
me to see you in person betweeni.ow and November 3rd,
1936, 1 take this method of
thanking you for past favors
and votes, and 1 hope you will
go to the polls on ..November
3rd and again vote for me for
the office of Register of Deeds
for Cherokee County.
You know my physical conditionand my past record ..as

Register of Deeds, they speak
for themselves, and 1 want to
pledge you if elected to the
office of Register of Deeds
that 1 will give you every serviceand courtesy at my command.

!Respectfully Yours,

B.L Padgett

5 The Cher
fore being tackled by Mauney. Afterl |
making a 3 yard gain on a spinrer.
Buchannon was stopped by Smith.
Hampton next made 6 yards on an
end run. Another spinner was attemptedby Humphries, but was

stopped by H. Taylor without an
inch gain. Cullowhee made a first
down when Hampton made 4 yards
through the line and there tackled
by Smith. Buchannon and Pryor
tried plays over Rowland, but each
time were stopped. Cullowhee was

penalized 15 yards for holding.
Smith, substitute for Humphries,
punted 40 yards to Barnett, who
caught the ball just before being
tackled. After Taylor had carried
the hall 8 yards to Cullowhee's 12,
Barnett kicked 45 yards to Buehanron.who was tackled by Leatherwood,having made a 5 yard gain.
Pryor made 8 yards through the line
where he was tackled by H. Taylor.
Smith gained 14 yards on an end
run before being stopped by 0. Taylor.Pryor tried a spinner and was
thrown for a loss of 4 yards by 11.
Taylor. Hampton made a try at
the line and had made only 1 yard
when tackied by Smith. Buchannon
threw a 10 yard pass to Pryor, who
was stopped by Johnson. The first
quarter ended with Cullowhee hold,
iny the ball on Murphy's 11 yard line, w
and it looked as if Cullowhee was
sure of a touchdown.

Second Quarter.
Hampton gained (5 yards, being

tackled by Smith. Buchannon and
Pryor each gained 1 yard and each
time were stopped by Luckett, Cullo- ^
whee was penalized for being off- ^
sides. Buchannon tried a pass s

which was intercepted by Mauney. ^
It was then Murphy's ball on their
own 8 yard line. 4 yards was p
gained by Mauney on a line play. c

Tovln« o -J h
»»».»« * ^aiiivu j jatua on an cnu

run. Barnett punted, but since Cul- ^
lowhee was offsides, the ball was returnedto Murphy, giving them a 1

first down. Johnson tried the line v

for 1 yard gain. Taylor made a
first down by a 9 yard gain on an 1

end run. liarr.ett punted 45 yards ?

to Buchanr.an who returned 10 yards *
before being tackled by O. Taylor. 11

Smith tried a spinner only to be s

thrown for a loss by H. Taylor, who
injured Smith when he tackled him. 5

Hampton was stopped with no gain s

by Smith. Rowland tackled Humph- ^ries before he had made any gain.
Buchannanpunted punted 20 yards. *

Johnson signaled a fair catch. Tay- s

lor gained 3 yards through the line. ^

Time out called by Murphy. Gross v

is substituted for Leatherwood; Hunt c

for Harnett. Hunt tries a pass
which is intercepted, ending the
second quarter.

Third Quarter '
When the second half began the'

Murphy players were pepped up,
more confident of the game and
seemed like an entirely different
team. Leatherwood kicked off 40
yards to Hampton, who returned 5
yards and then tackled by Smith. 1
Pryor carried the ball for another 5 i
yards. Humphries gained 5 yards t
before being stopped by Woods, tBuchannon tried a line buck but was (
tackled on the line of scrimmage byH. Taylor. Buchannon tried a short t
pass which was knocked down by 1
i.eainerwood. Humphries' punted 30 1yards to Johnson who was tackled tbefore making any gain. Mauney ithrew O. Taylor a 15 yard pass,making a first down. Barnett gain- 1ed 1 yard on an end run. Here iCullowhee was penalized for being toffsides. J^auney made a first jdown by gaining 12 yards on an end crun. And again Cullowhee was pen- salized for offsides. Taylor threw ia 15 yard pass which was completed (to Luckett ovyr the goal line. O.Taylor made the extra point, tLeatherwood kicked off 40 yards to iHumphries who returned the ball 10 iyards Hampton next fumbled the iball and Murphy recovered. i

Fourth Quarter
Mauney completed a pass to 1Leatherwood which resulted in a 20yard gain. This brought the ball to |Cullowhee's 12 yard line. Taylor J,carried for no gain. Barnett brought 1

the bail up 6 yards on an end run. 1
Mauney hit the line for the remain- '
ing 6 yards, making Murphy's secondtouchdown. O Taylor made the ex-tra point. Leatherwood kicked off '20 yards, the kick being blocked bya Cullowhee lineman. Hampton at- !tempted a pass, which was incomplete.Humphries, after gaining 4yards, fumbled and the gall was recoveredby O. Taylor. Johnson carriedwith no gain. 2 yards was lostwhen Taylor tried a line play. Anincomplete pass was next made by 1
Mauney. Barnett punted out ofbounds on Cullowhee's 30 yard line.Pryor gained 2 yards and was tack-!'.c by Luckett. Hampton completeda 4, yard pass to Buchannon whowas tackled by Johnson. Humphries'

okee Scout, Murphy, Norl

Complete Coverage Is
Given Football Games
Boomer backers and lovers of

football locally are being spared
nothing when it comes to receivingthe latest from all fronts on

coverage of Murphy high school J
footb.-Ji games.

Every game the locals play is 1

being written each week in playby-playaccounts by Miss Mildred
Hill, daughter of Dr. and Mrs. J.
N. Hill, who follows closely the
detailed play of the games as

Murphy keeps ringing up victory
after victory. Miss Hill brings the
intricate and vivid accounts of the
gan-e to Scout readers with unusual
journalistic ability which has found
a great deal of favor among the
games* followers.

Added to that are the more generaland methematical accounts as

supplied by Hubert Adams, Jr.,
of the TVA staff here, himself a

close and well versed observer of
football and its tactics.

Follow the local game closely
through these two commentators
and interviews with the Coach and
players by the editor of the Scout.

VIRS. W. H. COBB,
66, IS BURIED AT
ATLANTA TUESDAY
Funeral services were held in Atar.taTuesday for Mrs. W. H. Cobb,

id, mother of Tv Cobb, rationally
nown retired baseball player, and a

ister-in-law, of Mrs. Nora Cobb
* nuc, ot L neroKee county.
A native of Banks County, Geor;ia,Mrs. Cobb had been a resident

>f Atlanta for twelve years. She
lad been in declining health for the
ast several months.
Mrs. Cobb was a daughter of

he late Mr. and Mrs. Caleb Chitt-ood.Her husband, the late
*rofessor W. H. Cobb, was a promnenteducator, and at one time
erved as school commissioner of
ranklin County. He had held
nembership in both granches of the
tate general assembly.
In addition to Ty Cobb, who reidesat Menlo Park, Cal., she is

urvived by another son, John Paul
?obb, of Sarasota, Fla.; a daughter,
Hiss Florence Cobb, of Atlanta; a
aster, Mrs. Clifford Ginn, of Hoyton.and four brothers. Carter Chit,
vood, of Decora, Ga.; Stephen Chitrood,of Cairo, Ga.; Jones Chitwood,
f Columbus, Miss., and Charles
Thitwood, of Flagstaff, Ariz.

Poultry Should
Be Shut Up Now
Ketner Declares

Farmers who raise poultry on a«
arge scale are advised to shut them
ip in a laying house now in order
o insure good production this winer,according to A. Q. Ketner,Cherokee county agent.
Chickens are really temperamenal,Ketner says, and for cooH nrn.

~ - . I.its it is best to put them in the
aying houses as they will not lay Jluring the damp, cold weather from
tow until spring if not penned up.Ketner advises that the houses be *

;ept clean and comfortable to pro-
note good laying and that the hens !
>e given plenty of fresh water. About J'ive gallons of water should be used
laily for each 100 hens and they Jhould be given about as much wet '

nash at noon time each day as they .

:ould consume in about 10 minutes. \Another important phase in fos-
ering profitable laying is to cull the 1
Hock each fall, he says. Take out ;til those hens thai remain on the
roost a long time after daylight and Jvalk around droopy. About five or
10 out of each 100 will be found to 1
je bad producers, Ketner declared. '

.«
.gained 4 yards to make a first down.

Buchannon threw a pass which was '

intercepted by Mauney. Bamett
gained 2 yards on a line play. Taylortried the line with no gain. Mauney ]made a beautiful end run, getting 10
yards. In the last seconds of the
game, Mauney tried a pass which
w^s intercepted by Hampton, thus
ending one of Murphy's most excitingand thrilling games this season.
Murphy Pos. Cullowbee jLuckett L- E . Long!Smith L. T. . Willis
Rowland L. G. Johnson
H. Taylor . C. Lilly
Cole __ R. E. m * Cooke
Woods R. Q. Tatem
Leatherwood .. R. G. _____ Francis
0. Taylor Q. B Buchannon
lohnson L. H Humphries
Mauney R. H. Hampton
Bamett F. B. Pryor

th Carolina
Three Local Girls

Join Virginia Club
Three Cherokee county girls, all

residents of Murphy, have become
members of the North Carolina club
at Virginia Interment college, accordingto an announcement from
that school Monday.
They are: Miss Mildred Brumby,

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. B. G.
Brumby; Miss Ann Hill, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. J. N. Hill, and Miss
Moselle Moore, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Ed Moore.

ELECTIONS . . .

(Continued from front page)
Saturday is challenge day, and on

that date this whole thing will come
to a feverish climax. From then on
life will be just one frenzied dream
until the nation settles down again
to sane living after the election.

County Ready for Large Vote.
Josh Johnson, chairman of the

election board of Cherokee county,
ha.-; announced, that everything is in
readiness at the polls for a record
vote.

Political leaders of both parties
are assured of victory and there is«
every indication of the largest and
most enthusiastic turn-out to the
polls Tuesday that this county has
ever known.

In this issue of the Scout sample
ballots of county, state and nationaltickets to be voted are printedfor the convenience of the voterswho will go to the polls Tuesday.

In 24 precincts in Cherokee coun-

ty the polls will open at sun-up
Tuesday morning and remain open
for voting until sundown when the
registrars and judges will count the
returns.

There is no reason to expect anythingunorderly during the day, and
election officials are prepared to insurethe utmost in clean, well-protectedvoting.
Tuesday the New Deal neck goes on

the chopping block. Aspersoins have
beer, cast on the Roosevelt administrationfor its policy of government
authorities and spending policies.
Simply some think they have served
well and will continue to do so.
Others donot. Will it survive?
WeTl know Wednesday.

LIONS CLUB .. .

(Continued from front page)
blind by his club in Ashevillc and
he solicited the cooperation of the
local club in aiding in the work.

Dr. Petrie and Dr. Adams reportedthat one crippled boy from
Cherokee county had been taken to
Asheville for treatment at a free
clinic by the cli^b, and that two jirirls had been conveyed to a similar I
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; America's Excitingi ROBERT TAYLOR.
!: BARBARA STA]

j "HIS BROTH
* Handsome Bob Taylor'# tbc
K dark and handsome and has a wa

£ .More thrilling than ever in a

£ man who made "San Francisco'

| Also Fox News ai

£ Saturday,
I KEN MAYNARD, in
I "THE FUGIT1

| (A REAL WEST1

£ Comedy t

| Monday and Tv

| Fred Astaire . Gi
j . "SWING

X A tingling tale of a girl in
Y Wonderful songs! Thrilling sti
V pinkest clouds in HoUywood's fi

| America's dizzying da
| a burst of rhythm!

grandes
1 Also Corned

clinic in Asheville Jweek-end.
j

Plans were also fortnuhw \the conveyance of four 4county children to a free SGastonia, Nov. 10. 4
Mr. Phillips complim^ iMurphy club for the esteeiw 4tion it holds in the state Ition and for their part in tto publicize Western North C^M»through his publicationsradio. He urged further tlvJ^B*the part of the club in ti ,ncction.
He was accompanied herei^lWalter Clark, president of the u^|ville club, who also spoke braN^Ithe meeting.
The next meeting to be r.,v^|the local club will be an annua;bration of "ladies night".

observed Tuesday night, Nov.A committee of Mr. Elkia l^|Petrie and R. B. Wooter.
pointed to handle arrangementsthe occasion. t

veteranst^t j(Continued from front page) Ioccasion and join in the paradt^Hthe flagwaving which will be ja^Bcipated in by members of t*o
camps as well as the veterans. ^BBesides the parade which
at 10 o'clock to honor membcts^Bthe Legion and other veterans r^Htheir families, memorial services
be held at the Andrews cemeten^H11 o'clock and a picnic lunch a^Hbe served at the Andrews gcaaHsium at 1:30.

Arrangements remain t
fcjr the appearance of a state -:-an^Bat 1:30 o'clock who will address <^Bgroup, and the Andrews high > :..^Hfootball team will meet a foe ;^Bunnamed on their field at :]
o'clock that afternoon. pT

Both round and square dances y_H
be held at the Andrews gymnzsaM
that night. S

The general committee on
rangements for the occasion will ttH
under the direction of Kimsey WvttH
Ed Studstill, of the Joe MiilerEH

kins post of the American LegioGtH
Murphy, expects about lOOpercttM
attendance from Murphy accoriiia|H
to all indications. E£Mr.Whitaker reports that
few veterans are expected
sent from the biggest celebrtnH
ever planned in this section
the boys who fought overseas. tt

BOY SCOUT NEWS £
The Boy Scouts held their weeldy^Hmeeting Tuesday 27, 1936 at tbtH

Methodist church at 7:00 o'chdH
The Scouts gave their good deeftB
and practiced standing aUentioiH
Playing fox and dog was scInuIH
for their game at the school houst.H

'heater I
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iday, Oct. 29-30 I
New Sweethearts! «

MWYCK, in.

IERS WIFE"
new rave of the films . . .

y with women... He's here a?*"1
grand romance directed by th*

'!

id Metro Comedy
October 31
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